
Local Scholarships Cover Sheet 2018-2019 
In order to apply for a scholarship listed below you will need to complete an application and make 
a copy of it for each scholarship for which you wish to apply. For all of the Century Bank 
Scholarships you only need to submit one copy, but indicate specifically which Century Bank 
awards for which you wish to be considered.    Please note you do not need to make a copy of the 
cover sheet or the signature page.   You will need to include any other needed documentation with 
the copy of the application and return the entire package to the Bronson Jr. Sr. High School 
Guidance Office by 12:00 noon on March 1, 2019.  No late applications will be accepted. 
 

Bronson  Education Association (open to all seniors going into education) 

Bronson High School Alumni (open to all seniors)  

Bronson Rotary (open to all seniors)  

Bronson Kiwanis (open to all seniors) 

Michigan Association of Retired School Personnel (major in education/interview)  

Straehly Hantz Memorial Scholarship (student seeking a two year degree from a vocational school, 
financial need, average grades:  B or C average)  

Colpetsir Scholarship(religious education, fund namesake relative, financial need with average 

academics)No award this year 

Early Bird Exchange(child related career, minimum 2.05 GPA, Personal resume, letter of 
recommendation from a teacher or employer)  

Bronson Veterinary Services(all graduating seniors who apply will be considered.  Preference may 
be given to: those with 3.0 GPA, 3 sport athletes, FFA/4-H members, and those students with leadership 
in school, community and or church.  **Application must include a short essay documenting 
leadership, teamwork, and an overall love for their school and community.) 

Science Career Scholarship-Seniors going into a science related major and at least a 3.2 GPA Students applying 
for this award must plan to attend college and pursue a science major.  Acceptable majors include:  any science, 
engineering, nursing, or health science.  Students must have a high school 7 semester cumulative GPA of 3.2 or 
above in order to be eligible for this award.  This is a scholarship for second term and the recipient will need to 
present a copy of their first term college transcript with at least a 3.0 GPA to Mrs. Franks in order to receive the 
award.  To apply for this award, students must provide a copy of their seventh semester transcript, a completed 
application and answers to the following questions-In 300 words or less answer each of the following: 

1.  Why are you choosing to pursue a degree in science? (answer in 300 words or less) 
2. How do you plan to pay for college?( answer in 300 words or less) 
3. What makes a person successful?  What will you do to guarantee your success? (answer in 300 words or 

less) 
St. Mary’s Scholarship-open to any senior who attended St. Mary’s Catholic School. 
 

Bill’s Steakhouse Scholarship-open to any senior with six months or more work experience. 
 

Century Bank Scholarships:  see below-you only need to make one copy of the application for 
the Century Bank, but you must indicate the scholarships for you wish to apply.  They are listed below-just list them in 

the first section of the application.   

Verbie Harkness Scholarship-Branch Co. Resident, Branch Co.high school graduate, 4 year renewable 
Barnett Scholarship-must attend Trine University 
Malovey Scholarship-Branch Co. High School Senior, 3.0 GPA and 12 months of part time work 
Taylor Scholarship-Open to any Senior  or Graduate 

Southern Michigan Bank and Trust Scholarships:  You apply for these by completing the Branch 

County Community Foundation application.   
 
 


